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M.ark, Wbuo lad colite in% by the dour al the back of Ille
shop, and "-ho nou- stood staring with wvonder like lt>,-
self.

Il Wy, 1 miust blave scared bin, ricd Mlark, litugl-
iîîg hecartily. 'l'lie moment lie set eyes uipon mie lie

Sillittltitneouis1 we l)oth did the Saine îhing.
Our staircase lias a window openimg over a latte, wliicli

by a sharp turn Ieads III int the main Street that tbe
homses front.

M~ark and 1 both rail to this wiil(ow. 'le thouight
Iiad lashcd îhrough the mind of us bath, duitî if this
bird-selling fellow 'vas 11p tb 11O goud, as Scîned ilot lui-
lhk-ly, lie would niost jîrobahly avoid a straighît course
up Illc hroad high-road.

\'e 'vere right. lie liad dodged roundc the lirst crook-
cd corner lie came to. As we rcachcd the wîndow there
lie wvas, hurrying along aI a steady trot, his bant pulled
low (kiwi), anîd inime(], with bis big Coat. Up to the
chin.
quddkly a dru1>y (w woY WO Ofail% feil, and beU

qucl turncd bis 'face îîpwards. Il is scowling eyes
and lowering black brows were plain 1<1 sec.

'l'lin 1 renieinbered the face.
A sick feeling rail over nie. 1 1iulled Mark back front

the window.
ICone along, iny> boy,'* 1 said. " er caving ilie

sbop 10 take rire of jîscîf. Conte
Mark iookcd at nie.
IWTy, (lad, it's youi are scared now. Wlasit IlI

about ? Do you know imii ? He looks aut arrant
scoundrel.-

Ay," 1 replied, and I tricd 10 latigli, thougli 1 did
not for the nmomnt fuel nitich like il. Il Hc dues not
look warse îliaî lie is."

Il Mie yaui do kîiow liiiîn,» said 'Mark, ab w-c returîîed
lu tlie sliop.

lriere is a1 sinall lookiîîg-glass liangs belîind 01w ar
lotir door, a'nd I lookcd at mîyself inii , thouigh 1 arn not
a vain mnan.

1 had a long gaze ai uuîy boy, too, w-len lie "-as nul
noticing nie. Soniething t0 be pruud of there, for Mark
is as liandsomce a fellow for his sixteen years as yoti
ighî,l sec, and as good as lie is lîandsomie.

"I have uiever believed theni w-hen thev say you are
like nie, 1ak, said, later on. wlieîi we sat ai tea,

but 1 inust believe it now!
ILike w-bat you Imie-il at bi: age," put in Mark's

uuohcr. II 'ell, you have founid out soîîîething. And]
whlaî lias opcîîed youir eycs aIl ai once ?

By-and-by I told theni the story.
* * * * * * * * *

TlO begni, I iust go0 bick a food nany ycars. 1 w-as
apprenticed t0 a bookbiiider in a big ciI>', miles awa>'
froni the quiet country p'lace w iere 1 "-as bon and lîad
lived the bcsî part of mîy fiftecn years.

Neitlier fatlier nor imbîler, brother nr sister, had 1.
If ever a lad w-as a stranger, and alune, tlîat I w-as, iii the
days 1 ai now speaking of.

Vet i w-as a piece oif good fortune lîad placed nie
w-here 1 %vas, for iii the general lîr.ak-îip of affairs, follow-
ing niy fabrssuddcuî deatlî, tiiere w-as iîot left cveiî the
whlerewitlîal ta lia>- a îîreiniîîiii for niect lharn a trade,
and it 'vas onl>- throtiglî anli acquaintance speaking to a
frieiîd of luis for nie, tlîat 1 "-as takeî as ail appreiltice,
--vithout fée or pa>'îient af aîîy kiîid.

1 had one fellow-v.apprenitice, and 1 did not bec niuich
of liimu. He biad ai honue, p)arentls, sisters, anid lie railler
loukcd downî upaîî nue, I expeet.

le 'vent aw-ay every Satîîrday an(I canue back on
.ionda>- nîorniiîg. Otîr niasier always slepl at hîonte

witl Ilis faiîilv, a lec%- îuîiles out of lowîi, So, afier work-
iiig liouirs, w-e ladis lîad the place lu ourselvcs, witli ol<l
Bletty, w-ho kepî tlîe place clean iîd did for uis. Site w-as
deaf, and lived mulsîly iii the kitcheîi.

%Ve iiiiglit have beci> butter frieîîds, joe latiks and 1.
but our tastes 'vere qite uinlikec. lie did not care for
Ibook., furîlier ilian tlîe biuding of lieii--ouir b)usinies..
1 w-as always dipping into tli wlien 1 got a chance;
ofteîî, 1 arn afraid, o the negîci of nîy w-ork. lndccd,
it w-as in), fondiness for reading w-hidli liad nmade nie su
rea(lilv followv up tlie chance of lcarining a trade that tank
nIe, as il were, into thue îhick of iî.

jac %%-as fond of plaving tlie dandy. le liad a ring,
audl a canle wiîh a1 tassel 10 il, and lus ambition w-as to
go int btle park of a sunlîner cvening, and gaze at tbc
glrand equipages and nui. wiîlî the smnarî people as mnuch
as lie couîltl. 1 %vent %vithl liiiiî once, but 1 couild sec no
fini ii il, and I gave hlmi the slip anil %vent home. \Veil,
've are nul aIl aliku iII Our tasies. I>erbaps niy ways
seeîuicd just as tinaccoutiale Ici liiui.

1 used lu gel a dip iuîto, one book and another as they
caille tbirotigh our hîands. 01<1 volumes thiat ive w-ould
have to re.biîid sonietimies 1 could mianage 10 gct agood
w'a>' mbt, hetîeeti w-hiles, and of evelngs. liistory and
tales, biography, and voyaic « eand travels. Noîlîiîg cime
amniss. Z -lsldaîil nIanag-edl 10 finish anytliinig--only Mien
ait odd volume bappetied 10 lic left with us, .nd by sonie
chance wvas neyer cahled for again.

But of ail ihie books, vhîat îook i, fanicy mnost ivas
Natuiral H-istorv. Aniy Inortal, fingi bcaring on birds,
beasts, or fisiles, took bold of nie to that extent, that 1
cannot describe. One tinme, w-len tlie miaster ivas away,
and allow-ed US boys so, nuch Ici board ourselves, 1 lhalf
stirve<l nysclf (living on bread and dripping) to bu>' a
book 1 liad ouI>' been able ta gel a gliînpse of as w-e werc,
b)inditig it. Il w-as aboî pigeons, and that il "-as îîîrned
tlie Scale.

Ofien 1 hîad felt loiiely aud niiscrablc enougu w-ien
joc B kstsartcd iiierrily aw-ay t0 Greenleigli. Ile had
askcd nie once to go down homje wîth himi, but I felt ai
tlîai lime toc, sIy and miserable to care for going anmong
strangers, and tftervar(ls--weil, to tell the truth, niy
clothes got verv sliabby. 1 grew fast, and aliogetlier 1
did not fancy iîself snmart enougb ta bc introdu'ccd to
'Master J oe's finle friends.

" You're A righit, w-itli >-ou- books and thigs,- lie
said, one finie Saîurday, as lie prepared bo leave.

"Ohi l'in ail right," 1 made answ-er, as nicrry as
cotnld be.

lb wvas ul ver>- cheerful, though, up in tlie itarret
wh-ere w-e slept, and wlicre, umore than once, 1 believe 1
blubbcred a itîle, w-aîching Joe out of sigbît, swinging
bis caie, and sticking out luis litîhe inger for the ring t0
gitter iii the sunshine.

But .ifter thiat day, w~licn 1 got tlîe book I have spok-eî
Of, 1 tuever biad a dreary moment, nor envied joc bis
homte or lus friends. -1 forget tli nie of tlic book or
ils mriter now, lit 1 kîîow it begani w-ith a wonderfîîl
accinb of thc way the I>ersians uiscd tu tante and braini
îlîeir p)igeoils, tlie lnessages 111e> Sent, tlîe fii they lîad
wiîli îlîen , and iben it 'vent on to tell ail about tlîc
feeding -. and the lirecdingI, and (lie kecepiuîg of theni.
aud îîhiaî sort to buy, and so on. 1 inade uip nuy mni
Ilîcre an<l tlien. 1 iadn o, nmore idea l'au' I w-as going
t0 cairry oui uiy plan% than you înay biave how t0 catch
ait ostriclu. or taille a w-hale, lîît I w-as goilng ici do it- -10
1keip pý«0n;z.

lFirst thiîîg I nmade up to old Betty. Shu w-as as deaf
as ail a-dder, and, in ii asw-eritig ny questions put la lier,
yau iîiiglit lic sure anly of one thiing -site neyer by an>-
chance liglîtcd on, tlîe right One. So w-hen 1 uîow as1kcd
lier couid I have Il tliose bits of w-ood ?
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